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The dissertations
! selected
arehighlydiverse.
Theyencompass
a wide
varietyof subjects,
andaboveallmethodologies,
freelycrossing
boundaries
and
combining
the traditional
focuses
of business
historywith socialhistory,the
historyof technology,
economics,
andindividual
andcollective
biography.
In
the limitedtime available
! cannotgivea detailedreviewand assessment
of
thesethesesbut will concentrate
insteadon tryingto respondto someof the
mostoriginalaspects
of eachthesisunderconsideration.
David

Kirsch

DavidKirschhaswrittena methodologically
andconceptually
adventurous
thesis.Drawingon "socialconstmctionist"
and"pathdependency"
approaches,
he seeksto m-examine
theoriginsof a majortechnical
system
andexplore"the
openness
of possible
alternatives."
The thesishasa solidbusiness
historycore:
a measuredand seriousbusiness
historyof importantfirms and enterprises
relatedto the earlyelectriccar.But its broadersignificance
restson its wider
approach
to issues
in business/technology
history.
Could the outcome of the early technicalcompetitionbetween
electricityand internalcombustion
haveworkedout any differently?
Kirsch
seemsto wantto assertthe openness
of alternatives,
but I havethe feelinghe
neverreallybelieves
in hisownscriptof openness.
The positionthat Kirschhas to dislodgeis one of simpletechnical
determinism.Internal combustiontriumphedbecauseit was a superior
technology.
The limitsof batteries,
in particular,
couldnot be overcome
while
thoseof gasolineengineswere satisfactorily
resolved:ergoit's the battery,
stupid,andat besttheelectricvehiclemighthavefounda biggernichein urban
transportation
or delivery
systems.
This is a prettysolidcaseto crack.In the 1990s,with a strongcommercialspurprovidedby U.S.emissions
legislation,
GeneralMotorshasin the
lastcoupleof yearsbegunto marketa serious
electric
passenger
car(throughits
Saturndealerships,
mainlyin SouthernCalifornia).
The EV1 runson lead-acid
batteries,
hasa 70 milerangeandan 80 mphmaximum
speed.It takesthree
hoursto recharge
thebattery(thoughtheelectricity
costsonly$1.90).It sells
for $35,000plus$2,000for a homere-charger.
Almost100yearsof battery
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development
hasnot produced
a vehiclewhichcancompete
on key performance
characteristics
withthegasoline
car.Thereasons
for favoring
electric
carsappear
tobeprimarily
ecological
rather
thantechnical
orcommercial.
And if 1990sbatterytechnology
is unimpressive,
how muchmore so
wasthat of the 1890s.1890sbatteries
werehorrid,muckythings,and,accor-

dingto Charles
Duryea"worse
to takecareof thana hospital
of sickdogs!"
DoesKirschconvincingly
reopen
thecaseforEVs?He seeks
to identify
a numberof possible
crucial"decision
points"wherethe earlychallenge
of
EVsmighthavebeensustained
bybetterbusiness
strategies
of EV companies;
"chanceevents"like accidents,
raceresults,droughts,
etc.;the stronglaw of
largenumbers;
and, the timingof the development
of batteryexchange
schemes.

His aimis to underscore
thepossible
roleof historical
contingency,
but
hisconclusions
areremorselessly
timid.Successive
episodes
endwith phrases
suchas:"It is reasonable
to imagine...";"it is possible
to imagine...";"it is
intriguingto imagine";and "it is not inconceivable...".
And chancesof
alternative
outcomes
are:"limited";
"small";
and"vanishingly
small."
One accepts
thatalternatives
were"conceivable",
but weretheyreal•
possible?
Has Kirschactuallyopenedany real counterfactual
windowshere?
Muchof hisaccountof thebusiness
failuresof theearlyEV companies,
in this
sense,
addsto andcompounds
the technical
failurestoryratherthanproviding
an altemative
to it. In the end,hisstrongest
caseseemsto be thattherewasa
possible
opportunity
for a biggernichefor EVs:whathe calls"a meaningful
separate
sphere"(particularly
if EV entrepreneurs
hadplayedtheircardsbetter
and - probablyin conjunction
with utilities- developed
batteryexchange
programs
at an earlierdate).
The doorto alternatives
whichhasbeenopenedslipsclosedagain.As a
resultKirschseems
a bit stuckwhenit comesto policyprescriptions.
Thereisa
pleafor policies
to "encourage
technological
diversity"
or to keepopenparallel
technologies.
But at whatcost?How manyalternatives?
Justelectricity?
What
aboutsteamtoo?Butmaybethereareotherdoorsintoexamining
technological
alternatives?
Kirsch, in keepingwith many path-dependency
explorations.
focuses
mosfiyon smalleventsandhistorical
contingencies.
Perhaps
in doing
so,he takeshiseyesoff larger(thoughalsocontingent)
structures.
Lead-acid
batteries,
evenin theirpoorstateof the 1900shada rangeof
about50milesat 25-40milesperhour.Thissounds
poorcompared
to gasoline
engines
- but,at thattime(andwitha litfie scaling
up,eventoday),it isactually
all thatmostpeoplewantto do with theircarsmostdays.Yet, from an early
date,peoplewantedcarsthatcoulddo whattheyrarelyactual•do. Carbuying
decisionsfocusedon maximumperformance
ratherthan typicaluse. GM's
Saturnmarketers
arethinkingof addressing
thisviabundlingin with the saleof
an electriccarcouponsfor 10-30daysper yearof rentalof gasoline
carsfor
these"non-typical"
uses.Is it not at leastworthlookingfurtherat why and
how buyingdecisions
cameto be structured
by "high-performance"
product
characteristics?
The creationof an imageor a dreamof motoring(in which
genderand masculinity;
community,
power,and spacemayall figurevery
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concretely)
mightin thisperspective
bemorecentral
to technology
choicethan
we havethought.We wouldneed,for instance,
to knowmoreabouthow
peopleusedandrantheircarsin thoseearlydays.
In "socialconstruction"theories,the pathbreaking"heterogeneous
engineer"
istheonewhocansimultaneously
solveboththetechnical
andsocial
problems
of a technology.
In thiscasea "social"
solution
mighthavemadethe
technical
shortcomings
lessof a barrierforelectric
vehicles.
Kirsch'sthesisis boldandhighlystimulating,
anda challenging
foray
intotheoverlaps
of business
andtechnical
history.
Eric Guthey

Eric Guthey'sfineandexuberant
thesis.isa reworking
of a traditional
themein business
history- the criticalbiography
of the "greatman" • la
Tarbell,Josephson,
etc.- for a postmodern
world.The coreof theworkis a
debunking
of the mythof Ted Turner,skewering
the legendof the self-made
man or of the individualwho single-handedly
rewotehistory.Gutheyis wonderfulin destroying
Turner"lore."His inheritance
of a "bankrupt"
company
afterhis father'ssuicide,
is shownto be generous
cashflowto bankrollother
ventures.While he was "single-handedly"
turningroundcompanies,
he was
actually
awayfor monthsat a timeon hisyacht(Gutheycanprobably
giveyou
the datesand times).The energyof the thesisis remarkable,
its dislikeof
Turnerpalpable,
anditsrejection
of greatmanaccounts
undeniable.
But Gutheyaimsto do morethanjustlegend-busting.
He wantsto use
biographyas a fruitful entry point for an understanding
of the dramatic
transitionin Americanbroadcasting
in the 1970s.Doeshe succeed?

I feltthereweresomemajorproblems.
In a senseGutheyis trappedby
the biographyformat.He wantsto write an "anti-biography,"
to play off
character
againstcontext,but somehowthe exegesis
of contextis recurrenfly
subordinated
to thebiographical
narrative.
The questions
thatforcethemselves
to the foreare:Who thoughtit up?Who invented
it?WhatwasTumer'srole?
etc.Yet in successive
episodes
it oftenseemed
to me that"goingafterTumer"
precluded
a morecontextualized
andbroaderanalysis.
Thereareseveralcontexts
whichI believemeritfullerinvestigation.
We
gettantalizing
glimpses
of the "socialworld"of Southern
business
in Georgia
and elsewhere.
We seeelements
of the clientilism,
competition,
wheelingand
dealing,
andrisktaking.But the characters
andnetworks
remainbackground
for Tumerratherthanbeingexamined
in theirown right.The dilemmas
of
regulation
as the systemcomesapartin the regulators
handsis remarkable.
Everyprotective
movetheregulators
triedto maketo keepa totteringedifice
togetherseemedsimplyto openup new opportunities
for liberalizers
or to
triggerimpressive
perverse
effects(asin thedefense
of "local"rightsandantileapfrogging
rules).Gutheyis greaton howTurnerinteracted
with thispattern
andcapitalized
on it. But the regulators
areleft "out there,"the patternand
logicof theiractions
relatively
unexplored.
I missed
comparisons
withTurner's
rivalsand competitors.
Gutheynotesthat he wasnot the only one pursuing
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variousoptions,but he neverfollowsthroughthe strategies
of rivalslike
Metromedia,Gannett,and Time Inc./HBO to showwhat otherscouldmake

of the sameopportunities
or to identifyandhighlightthe distincfiveness
of
Turnerhimself.Againthebiographical
focusperhaps
makesit hardto handle
such issues.

Finally,I wondered
whethertherejection
of character-centered
causality
perhapswent too far. It is fine to knockdownexaggerated
viewsof the
influence of an individual. But what then is the role of character and individual?

Turnerwasnot justa cypherfor the hiddenhandof industrial
changeeither.
Sometimes
thisissuepopsits headabovethe surface.
In analyzing
theriseof
the Superstation,
Gutheydemolishes
mythsof single-handed
action,but also
concedes
thatTurner"deserves
muchcredit"for thecompany's
success.
There
were individualimpulsesthat paid off handsomely
(backingProfessional
Wrestling,locking-up
movielibraries,
etc.)andTurneroftenwent against
the
grain.WhilehisChannelwassucceeding,
othersaroundhim werefailing(and
beingeatenup by Turner).I'd liketo seea closeranalysis
of whatTurnerdid
rightandothersdidwronganda closedefinition
of theroleof personality.
I alsolookforwardto Guthey'snextinstallment.
Thisis an unfirfished
project.We haveonlyreallyreached
thelaunchof theSuperstation
in 1976and
the realbig dealslike CNN andthe mediamergersareyet to come.Many
questions
thatareopenedherecanonlybe fullyanswered
afterthoseissues
are
foldedin too.I hopeit will notbetoolongbeforethenextinstallment.
Steven Toms

The dissertation
by StevenTomsprovides
a furthersharpcontrast.
This
is a wonderfulcontrastand comparison
to Leunig'salsoexcellentthesison
very muchthe samesubject.
The difference
in approach
is striking.While
LeunigusesOccam'srazorto identifythenecessary
datato verifyor disprove
hypotheses
andthengoesoutto pinit down,Tomsiscatholic
andplural/st.
He
believesthat the plentifulfinancialand accounting
recordof the Lancashire
cottonindustry(generally
neglected
or dismissed
in thepast)canprovidenew
sourcesand angleson questions
aboutthe industry,and he divesinto this
wealthof difficultdatato findit. Andhecomesupwithtreasure
trove.
He convincingly
demonstrates
that thesefinancialrecordscan yield
good and comparable
material.He assembles
new data seriesfrom fairly
intractablestaff, and then he goeson to usethem to producesomequite
originalconclusions
abouttheindustry(manyof which,froma quitedifferent
approach,
confirmwhatLeunigis independently
comingup with).Perhaps
his
mostimportantcontribution
is to shiftthefocusof analysis
fromtheindustry
to the levelof the fwm:or to seean industryasa congeries
of differentiated,
segmented,
anddvalrous
firms.
On the chssicringsversusmulesdebate,Tomsmakestwo important
contributions.
Firstly,he showsthatringsv. muleswasa continuing
andopen
technical
racewith advantages
on both sidesuntil the advances
in ancillary
technologies
gavetingsa morepronounced
advantage
in the 1920s.Till then
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tingsdidnot saveon totallaborcostsandhadsignificant
costadvantages
only
in certainspecialized
nichesof theindustry.
Secondly,he showsthat, nevertheless,
ring spinners(notablyin
Rochdale)weremoreprofitablethanmostmulespinners.
However,he argues
that thesehigherprofitsresultedfrom usingtings for specialized
niche
production.(Thoughhere a problemstill remains:Given the profitable
performance
of tingswithin
these
niches
whydidmorecapitalnot movetowards
thosemarketsegments?)
But hisbiggest
innovations
comein hisanalysis
of the financeof the
Lancashire
textileindustry,
wherehe putshispainstaking
accumulation
of data
to excellent
use.
In particular,
he highlights
thehithertounremarked
patternof
flowsof capitalin the industry.
He notesthat (witha few exceptions
like
Rylands
andAshton)therewaslitfietendency
to reinvestprofitsto buildup
existingcompaniesand their managerialcapacities.Instead Lancashire
shareholders
typically
divested
capitalfromcompanies
in theformof largeshare
dividends
andtherepayment
of loans(Oldhamwasknownas"Diviborough")
andthenreinvested
thecapitalin theindustry
in the formof newflotations
of
mills.The highdividends
createdthebuoyancy
to supportthe newflotations.
The newflotations
depended
heavilyon fixedinterestloans,andoncethey
made profitsthe surpluscashwas usedto repaythe loansrather than
deepening
theinvestment
in thecompany
(aphenomenon
withmanyechoes
in
modernleveraged
buyoutpractices).
Firms- but not the industry- were
divesting
heavilyduringthe 1900s.Powerfulpromoters
andshareholders
dominatedandcorporate
organization
andspecialist
management
remained
weak.
In some respectsthis was a perversionof an earlierperiod of
"shareholder
democracy"
or even"co-operative
capitalism"
in the Lancashire
textileindustry.In the 1860sand 1870sbroadlybasedshareholder
bodies
exercised
closeaccountability
overmanagers
anddeveloped
the firms.But by
the late 19thcentury,powerfulindividuals
weretakingoverthis shareholder
role for ratherdifferentpurposes.
Powerfulindividualventurecapitalists
pursued
short-term
returns
andwerelesslikelyto ploughprofitsbackintothe
firmthanspecifically
"family"businesses.
Theseinvestors
werevexysensitive
to thesignals
of themarket.In the

firstdecade
of the20thcentury
cottonprofitswerehighandtheindustry
was
awashwith capital.Unlike the steelindustry,for example,ownersand
shareholders
werenot lockedintotheindustry
by fnced
investments
andlow
ratesof return.Capitalwasavailable
for redeployment
andit followedthe
highestratesof return.These,however,werenot in the newindustries
of the

SecondIndustrialRevolution,
but, aboveall, in cotton.Far from beingin
decline,
Lancashire
in thefirstdecade
of the20thcentury
wasat itszenithof
profits,outperforming
the newindustries.
The old technical
andspecialized
structure
wasyieldingpeakretumsjustat the timehistorians
havebeenmost
critical of the failure to move into new industries. The reasons for this Indian

Summer
perhaps
lay,Tom argues,
in booming
overseas
demand
andfavorable
international
monetaxy
conditions.
But thiswascomplemented
by restrained
realwagegrowthandindustrial
peace,whichmeantthat productivity
and
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profitswerealsogrowingtogether.
The attractiveness
of cottoninvestment
was
irresistible:
onlyin retrospect
canwe "blamethemarketsfor givingthewrong
signals"
whenweknowthatthesefavorable
conditions
cotfidnotbe sustained.
Thus, Toms showsthat the fortunesof the industrywere not
determined
primarily
by industry
organization
andtechnology
alone.Strategy,
finance, and profitabilitymade contributionsthat have hitherto been
underestimated.

Somequestions
remainunanswered:
Why werenew flotationsseenas
betterwaysto profit than furtherinvestment
in existingcompanies?
The
implication
is thatnewflotations
cotfidaddress
themselves
to particular
market
segments
mosttierAbly
as simplespecialized
ventures.
But thisleavescertain
puzzlesabouthow marketswere identifiedand segmented,
how "specializations"were definedin technicaland marketingterms- and indeedshifts
questionsback to how Lancashire
workedas a largeindustrialdistrictof
specialized
firms.Interestingly,
combining
theworkof TomsandLeunigseems
to leavethe questionof "mulesversustings"almostoverdetermined.
Toms
providesan interpretation
that seemsto adequately
explaintheseissuesin
termsof marketspecialization
and demandpatterns.Leunigcan determine
themquiteadequately
throughrelativefactorcostmeasurements
alone.How
do thesetwo thingsconnectup?Puttingsomeof thisworkfrom thetwo these
together
in collaboration
cotfidbeof thegreatest
interest.
Tom'sworkis oftenformalandtechnical.
Perhapsthemainweakness
is
somefailureto capturethe spiritof the sectorandthenatureof the formaland
informalrelations
in thesector(perhaps
likeGeoffreyTweedale
sosuccessfully
didfor Sheffield
in Steel
City).If themassive
scholarship
of thedissertation
can
be morethoroughly
disciplined
behindnarrative
andexposition,
thisworkcan
be developed
into an evenfinerbook.In a densely
developed
historical
field,
theworkof TomsandLeunigseems
setto createa newhistorical
orthodoxy.

